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The introduction of manufactures among us,
is a matter of the highest importance ; and the
increase of our Tariff, ranging from two-antd-a-lalf
to thirty per cent. oit many manufactured arti-
cles, is givimg a direct bounty for their establish-
nient within our own borders. Were it not for
the high price of labor, incident on the consnte-
tion of our Railways, the present wou Id be a most
favorable period for their general introduction,
and such must abso)lutely be lhe case the moment
our public works are completed.

In I812, when Great Britain vas employed in
fighting the battles of Europe, andsustanung the
liberties of the world, the United States, feeling
themselves injured, declared var aganst her;
but they thouglt il advisable to conclude a treaty
inmediately after the pence of Elba. The ad-
vantaçYes that may have been gained to the
Uniteâ States by this var, consisted in their
establishing a ebaracter for their army and navy.
But the great benefit they derived was from the
establishment of manufactures in their own coun-
try, while their National Debt increased from
44 millions of dollars, at lte beginting of the
'war, to one hundred and fifty millions at tle close
.of it. I hope that these remarks may be re-
ceived in a kindly spirit. My object in making
-ihem is to show the elevated position of Canada
at this moment ; and wlhile producmng to a large
extent the means of supporting otter nations, site
jPossesses the raw material i many instances,
'which should supply lier inhabitants in much

hvich they now import from foreign countries.
By a proper systein of inter-colonial trade es-

tablisied by the authority of the Imperial Gov-
.ernmert, wve mighît supply both breadstuffs and
.many manufactured articles, to ail the Provinces
.of British North A merica, and to the Bitish West
Jndia Possessions. This could be doue by the
.grarting of bounties between them, with which
.other nations could have no pretext on which to
.interfere or complain.

Fiom the most recent advices from Europe, it
appears evident that the supply of breatdstuffs
1both in England and France, vill fall rutcl below
an average crop. And instead of Great Britain
receivitng a part of lier tsual supply front France,
-the lattet wili become dependent on otiner nations,
.and both will no doubt import larce quantities
.from the United States and Canada, as welil as
from the exporting nations of Etrope-some of
-whom il is to be feared may not possess a surplus.
.In the event of the scarcity of food iii Britain, il
will be likely to put to a severe test the prinîci-
,ples of Free Trade. For iere can be no doubt

bthat the agriculturists, deprived as they are, of ai
.protection, are fast turning their energies in othter
.directions, and the inanufacturers of England
must look abroad among foreignt nations for bread
.to sustain themsel.ves, which, in case of a gene-
ral war in Europe, they wouid tlnd it impossible
to obtain ; ;ad would have to look to America
,or it. I have laiely noticed a statement in a
Manchester paper, (I canriot vouch for its cor-
recîtness) in vhîieh the shoîtness of the crops in
'Great B 'ain tihis vor wna gtmued to amnount to
more than fifteen millions of quarters of ail knds
of gràin, which,eet down at a moderate price and
paid for in bullion, would require more than is at

presert contained in the vaults of the Bauk of
Engtland, which with ail the influx ol Ie pre-
cious metals fiomt Australia and California lias
diminuished several millions vithin the past year.

lI taking a genernl view of Canada, il may
be compdred to a young lion who bas made his
entrance inito life at a nost favourable tine, and
although lie has had many hardships to contend
with, tley have been such as have rendered hin
more vigorouR and capable of exertion, ian if
nonrisied in the lap of indolence.

The country is now assuming a position more
favourable to emigratiot from Britaina and Ie
North of Europe tian any part of North America,
the United States not excepted. I leel a thorough
conviction tat upon a careful enquiry into the
subject, the Agricuitural population of Canada
West, consideîing the recent seulement of the
Country, will bear a favourable comparison witii
that of any section of America, in religion, mo ais,
intelligence, energy, peiseverance and wealth.

From the able manner li which tiis ail im-
portant subject lias been treated by the difaerent
gentlemen who have preceded me in this most
honorable situation,and also by the writers of able
essays, and Agricultural reports from various so-
cieties, and in the difleient discussions whbieh
have taken place in the Farmer's clubs which
have been lorned, is convincing to my mmd
that wlen soceties report throughout the Pro-
vimce, and vhen ithese useful clubs are formed in
every society, theni we shall soon be able to say
that our Agi icultural systen lias become second
to none. At present there are many things in
il to amend, but it ill becomes me, without ex-
perience, and oit being called on uniexpectedJy, to
endeavour Io du justice to this tmost necessary, in-
teresîting and important branch of scittce and
huinan inidustry. I shall therefore make only a
few cursory retnarks, and beg that mty apology
may be received for nlot going more fully ino it.

Our prtze list and the splendid exhibition before
us, show, that the several commtatiltees Io whom
ite management has been entiusted have pet-
formed the duty assigned them in a most admi-
rable manner.

I will now make a few observations on the
subject of the grain crop for the present year. Il
is getnerally considered lIat lte fall wheai, ou:
great staple, is above an average crop. Oats,
barley and spring wheat are below the average.
lrinian corn antd peas are a good yield. T'le
droutght bas ijured the late sown crops,
as vell as the hay. Laie potatoes and turùips
have iri some instances proved nearly a faîlure.

lit relerenne to cattle, the Duiham ias been
the favourite with our principal farmers, although
the Devon is preferred by some, and on poor
lands deservedly so.

The Galloway are being impurted, and in my
opinion are adapted Io Ile climate. The grades
from those improved breeds are very much su-
perior to those called the tiative caille, particu-
larly those from Durham Bulls, as they are kitnd-
]y feeilers and attain an early maturity.

I wonlld beg to bring utder your notice the
growth and culture of flux, which lias lately beeti
recottmended by Professor Wilson, of London, in
the lecture which he deliveted before the Agr-


